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will continue a few days longer presenting to the ladies Klamath an
unparalled opportunity for bargains in Ladies' Goods. Everything in the store

priced at a reduction that means money saving. There is never any question

about the quality of the goods our and we advertise a reduc-

tion it is genuine. This sale will be over soon, ending the greatest opportunity
of the year for economical buying.

STILTS DRYGOODS COMPANY
" WHERE THE LADIES SHOP "
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Mm.
Mrs.

Mrs. E. Mrs. K. B.

Mall. Mrs. Mai? Mrs. Leslie
Mrs. Will

Mrs. ZIm Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Mrs.

L. Mrs. Fred
Opal Fredie Mr. Carl C. Cofer, Mrs. John J. lark- -

Cummlngs, Buth Cofer. 'er. Mrs. J. C. Hrockenbrough, Mrs.
Don Mary Orb and Mrs. H.

L11 Prlfnvi1 Cukallnjtl ITnif Aivnnil..u .......,, WIUU.UVC iJlUilHW... Ua..w.
.Wilbur Harris, Zepha Rogers and

EVENING KLAMATH OREGON

Cr

the, list Includes Charles
Meldrum, Thomas Hampton.

Richard Smith.
Jackson.

Rogers, Benson,
Baldwin, Baldwin.
VVhltlock. Charles Martin.

Bradford, Melhase.
Wilson. Goeller,'

Margaret
Dorothy Dunham, Dunham, Campbell Clarence

,Jean Rogers. The Klatawa Club's third dancing

THE

United
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W

ously ta process bav
Shadrt of Kve' abandoned, at least,

(Coatiaued from page 2) Iparty of the season will be given Krl- - In tho very teeth of tho bitter crltl- - an'1 Ule llt '" cUw l"-i- al of a
-- ""' I ,n honor of Mr. and Mrs. Louis G.jday night at the White Pelican Hotel. clsm of the ..a-i,- , waUt the dl- -

MUXvi fotutur in the future.
EUaaaata Bice. Mr. Fred Peterson. VaaBlIcn, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hous- - Tindall's orchestra of six pieces has And the wrinK on skirl material
Mnr. Joe Ssalth. Mrs. Nellie Owens. ton and Mr. and Mr8. Fred Houston-bee- n engaged to furnish music.

aphanous and silt skirt, and the some- - nm, ,,cUCoaU makes cipniv .Ilk.
Mrs. E. L. Elliott. Mrs. J. Lee Beck-- f entertained a number of friends af tlmc laore ,han nulf-bac- k -- ecolettc. available for a multitude
Jar. Mrs. Baaca. Mr, Jess Uhrine.itbe home of Mr. and Will Hous- - Invitations have been Issued by Cme3 a ,acr B"lB llmurouli aoa-- b " What economic
Mra. Will Uhrine. Mrs. Laura MUIer.iton l UtClSrC lhal mt'U WCAr t0 many l,w ""'""' cotum hold,.Tuesday night. The evening wast Mrs Frank E Ankeny Mrs Will H
Jf"?! tt"- - MrSD-Harlan- , spent In playing Ave hundred and Mason. Mrs. Robert Savldge and Mrs' ',otl,M' Irofossor Chatl! Zt"lta. "iMtead of being Immoral, the .III
Mr. B. H. Daabar. Mr. E. V. Haw-,Han- T famous scientist and lecturer of Wor- - skirt Is a token of woman's oraanclpa- -AckUy was awarded lhe prlze. A D M,er for a card , t0 belr.MULanraBIee.Mrs.A.H.New-'Foj,ow,nrthecar- d games olher TDUrsdaj. artl.rn0on at the CtCr' contn,," lhal lbo human rae Uo" m subjection. If ultra- -

tea. Mr. J. W. Redfield and Mrs. . versions were indulged in and re--1 White Pelican Hotel
W0Uld be btaUh,er' hPPr and moro ronservatlvc pcoplo ar shocked and

DelU F. Arnold- - Aa were served. In attend- - .. raoral ,f women '" elothc. uitra-vtilga- r people aro ribald, It U
ra was renedered during the after-'an- ce were Mr. and Mrz. tmg G. Van' nf

"The bMt Barmcnt for caeh " Hwnf both prefi.r the tubjwtlor. of
aooa aad were served. Been Mr. and Mri. D. w. $TanLmv In

"a'd ,'rfeMr ZUeb"n t0day WOmon- -

Uon. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Smith. JSed Uie Humnhrie home at
one-plM- e pa,r of rompe"- - " CUitom lnrW-nial- lr tbe cor,t Is lo.tt.ic iu

Friday afternoon fifteen happy chil- - "arry Ackley. Miss Edna Wei!- -. Miss .and Elehth .treat took DoVt lnorab,y Jlctatwl tne aJJItl0 tyrannical" hold with result that
Claudia aklru for growing oung girls, they .omen's llgurr. when fullydreacataeredatthehomeof Mr.and Joe P. Brett. Mr.) se6sIon of thf , and clothed.

Mrs. Lealle Rogers on Bridge street, and Mrs. J. L. Parrish. Mr. and Mrs. teeded to apread a feasl ,n honor of au"m Woomcra. more nearly rc.mble th normal tlK- -

the merry occasion being the cekbra- -' John Brett. ! the fifteenth r th w.wi.
T"c elimination of oklru Is obvl- - The prewnt voKur of .cant

Uon of Jeaa Rogera' third birthday. ding of Mr. and Mrs. Humphries. The,
- ...., , .m ,u a juuuij rs. riemacnaiiocx is noaiess uj.iurpruea couple remembered It was
mixture of playing and eating. Those a number of friends at her home on their "crystal weddlne." but n4.r
present were Gertrude Cofer, Ballard street this afternoon., dreamed of their friends coming In."""' wauer sianunan, Koland (Bridge Is the game being played and I for a celebration. Tho evening was

The Future of the
Klamath Country

Rests on a substantial three-fol- d basis

Agricultural
Industrial

and Recreative
An Ideal Combination

Today Is the Time to TakeAdvantage
of That Future
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Klanuth Development Co.
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a very Joyous one, the festivities con
tinuing till a late hour.

The young people who took part
In "The Big N'olse." presented by the
Elks last month, tho lady and gen
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now 1'eiilcoab
temporarily,
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stockings
poMlblll.

dI.fg,;cn

Interesting

refreshments Itobert-iMrAban-

thoIaitnlrtt 'O'Laughlln.

annivPrsarr

Washington

He

l

Poincare Retains His

Popularity in France
tlemen friends of the performers, and
Elks and their ladles held n most en-
joyable affair In Elks Hall Thursday PARIS. Jan. IT Undoubtedly thelnainlni; his cabinet Upon sukk.--s

'

night. This was the regular social moat popular man In Frutco is Presl- -' tions of S.,..,t and House leaders hemeeting of the lodge and the affair dtut Raymond Polncare. who, today,, charges some on- - to form a cabinetwas in honor of the cast. More than on year ago. was elected by tho Ver- - which Is directly responsible to thea nundrcd were in attendance. Dane- - salles Congress. Notwithstanding it, Chamber. In the words of ci.rtnii.Ing was endulgcd in by many, while is an open tec-re-t that the nn-sido- fVnri,,,,..,, i .i . .

jothers enjoyed pool, billiards and and his present cabinet' are somewhat 'can slang, tho Chamber "wl.l," !
vu.v. 6auca. avterui limes auring at oaus. mont un sort of cabinetthe evening the strains of some of the When Polncaro was elected a. vear.dent. in m,.. ...... ., '" ''""',
song hits used In the show were rcn- - . ' -- . mhiirs arc too1ago he Was considered th bml hi. .11....1. .
dered and tho ne,nMn tni .W.Z "' " I'nrnamcnt or'CandldatC. Olil arlinnl rintlfti-li.,-a r.lir,. ,.lll,..- -- .. .,Hd wrv juiiiLU

f
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-- .ww. W.ri. Wlll...A-.- - f I .. ."c"'":u" '" B'nsinB mese numDers. amons whom were ricorges Clemen
c.fsiii. Pmlli. r.inr.Au rtnt.iu at..

Installation of officers will be a Senate. DeachanM nf th rn.m.- - I

feature of tonight's meeting of P. I). Eugene Caillauxand Alexander Wbot,,Sprague Chapter. Women's Relief opposed blm, it Is said, becauso It was!

Town Topics
WMt ha" f known tbat ius wouUi im COI"itnt to'""" from Merrlilthe I. O. O. b. building. In addition, nlnv n r.i,r,.u. .1.. 1 ... 1 .. .. . ..

'refreshment will h Rr,,i .- - .' I"' "."' ""' "" "' .
- "or of .Merrill I re

,. . , ,, " """ " h";iiiiiiuui. u is iiiao stateu that lercd at t to Marshal House 11.11..

" u"u ' u mo aenaio anu unarn- - uniy wnt.to attend.
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ber dared oppose an avalanche of
public opinion. , l.llil,, ii,,,,,..!,

. 1

.
I'olncare's

. . .
first cabinet was headed' Mrs. Dick Willi. l1. .m

AristldellrJand. It Is that ....." "milw. u. ,,. A Br, ,.,, .
conrerences of representative-- , of all the views of the aro almost . ... , "K Vor ,m

Itbe national socletlea of Congre--! identical. 4onl cabinet "1S fr.,m an a.tack
gatlonal church opened hero todaylpy ,.oulg ItnLl cUA IZtl LW ,"" Ui'"iMw '"'and will continue for four day.. The a Tli i

" fW ai "s a' Wily
M6,onary Commission of tho church, xji. " """"

.created by National Council at it. dominated by tlfo t who' . T ,",t,r0V0",tn, " '" "ot.ro- -

ZTLT" '" "r 0lly ".oppose I'olncare. and" when Urtanl
prepared to outline plans for up In

work
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Very

or.uy known

little

tho Chamber criticized llulib.iid HUk lutHh peoplo remarked that It ' John t t
was almo.t n if m. !.,.... .,.. . .7 ' '""ni( operator of thii

ua. . . . ,..-- , H a ,ii3 iiL'fliui'iiL iiiuitinini iin . . .n iu iiouut about jrour insurance, 'self was talking C. "L're machine at Htar
ClUlcote, MS at.,

and
policies,

Theatre, Jg tonflntd to hisTho president has little to do with tho Argraves

ned to

men
the

'""
the

Ifi.i.i...

the
rooms In

wltb a very mtgravntlng

tlotnin. it it can tit touUntud. mil
inevitable rull In piu hvlfa;
better t!tur bCati drcrtl U

In tlQ diapanouo om
Tb allrsr! danscr t health by

lw clothlnt lor it body mil b
abundantly rrcd for by uprltr clr
cuUtlon of tho blod. btur apftlllo
and mor tiormal Wp Oifotd tic,
pump and thin .Ilk tix!ii. no
hfxlib) womt-- Isad to nuch a circu-
lation of blood that thwy mar be
warmer than In tb pwt.

Ilcolett co.tnmtii. when not i.
t.ine, are appropriate In all but the
rvrrt wrathcr If t,n OJf,f, rB

in normal ItNilih. The Jii.tlfltatlon
"f the prrxtnt modn lor women U

hown In tlu. qffprln ftidurd by
ftipti who art iibjdcd to thn prrtriil
imbfcile ma.culln Karmenla."

ms
attack of brtinrhitls. Ir Morrow. th
4tiiditnc phyTrlan. stairs that John.
11 nun a narru (rum

I'im Vnllcfllt Hrrn
J II. VnnMflr drove In this morn

ing from his ranch In Poo Valley lo
k nft.T tlm traiuferrlnr of t,Uand other lejjal nmtlnra.

In flitin .Merrill
Mr and Mr- -. I, M. Hartr. v.,

kniiwii rxsld-it- ta of Merrill, at,, In
Mnaii. Pall, Mr. llari.-- r has ,

""""" '""" m nipwir bforo
Krnnd Jury,

iillMillcfl.il,, , snl(o.
OwltiK to storm. Hv. VIm '

loan rimnh. will not K0 to Mnrrlll
'

'rn,w. m.iw,i. servlcs will ,,
Held here at th.- - usunl hours.

SiirU, ImmU 1,,, iri ,!,,,,
I'll,,,.,.. Mai,, .,., ,,,,, fl0t

Kls- - I " " .

tho

thu

mr, Siw
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TRANSFERS 01
KiiAt. irSTATB

Julia Hmnrcr it vlr I t h ('
. ;j taAtMIII) irl If-- J t, lt

UUx. Jt of KUmAtti llUb It
( ItHrd HUlu tl. MottfJ I Aftdrs4,

IjI 1 ami ; and KH NU II
r. is

II. 1 t,w rl U to Ar.rtU U- -

t'ab warrant) ttwla lut 13 bhl
33 Urfw addition, II"

Tbo Klamath lirpopmctt Co, U
UUW llick, xafftity dce.J UH l,

'HtKk 3s. ttMl Hprln addlti.n I

J J. II. C. Taylor to Ufa w ,"al,
.(ram on half lntrrt In alt (

ti. It. :i and 3333TH tl
da optl4 nlo bu).

WA.VTKI.rKlj lit frr.1 at II f
load, eraln hay P tl tuHt,t

phon 13'I3. ITtl'

Do You Want
Something for
Nothing?

It Can't B Done iin

GROCERIES
by urrraaful grwrr

II tlu prlca la abnormally lo
Uio ijuallty must bo Interior.
We tl only tilth clast ro
ctlcs In prlca wa can com-la- r

with any ono If tha Quality
Is clvoii consldarallon.

If you oi omtthtni that !

ood you'll have to pay for It

VAN RIPER BROS.

I'hoMt M

Tailoring for Discriminating Dressers

" "'''. Th 1 I","!t,': .lHr, iu ur work. It aUo dm
""" . "hwihliriU4-"11"- "

" "'" Wmw M w,,r,r ,u,,",
V '" '" " 'lrace.WwiImu, in ...

)n order or ..oi
''rf..lly aluw yuu what Ho l.avo wtwllwr

LOEWE BROS. TaUori


